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The Defence
01 Shipping

The Invincible class ships,
while closely resembling
carrien extemally, are basi
~ally intended to provide
defence for convoys and
nlVal task groups against
bostile submarines, alrttaf\
and surface ships.

Their Harriers could de
stroy patrol planes guiding
missiles or submarines to
their targets; could attack
mlsslle ships at considerable
distances; and could lay
sonobuoys to help detect

~-
Thus tbe Royal Navy's

largest ships in service for
the rest of the century will,
like the apprOXimately l!
destroyers and some ~ frig
ates fonnlng lhe bulk of the
present fleet, have the
defence of shipping as their..... .....

In additinn Royal Fleet
Auxiliary tankers aDd stores
shipS bave the capability to

CDlJthJ.ed 011 page 1'.

as a fixed wing carrier 19
years ago, is to start a refit
for yet another task.

In the early IBIs she is to
embart five sea HarTier VI
STOL fl8hters in addition to
nine sea King helicopters..

Twenty-five sea Harriers
are on order for the Royal
Navy and a further order
for 15 is expected.

Apart from HERMES, the
new antisubmarine cruisers
INVINCIBLE and ILLUS
TRIOUS - the former was
launched by the Queen last
May _ will also bave five
apiece when they are
completed In tbe early,_.

A third ship is planned
and the order has yet to be
placed.

These ships will also carry
a twin launcher for about -to
miles (n km) range Sea
Dart missiles wbose accu·
racy is such that they can
be used against anUship
missilM as well as against
aircrart and surface tagets.

The destroyer BRISTOL
and the 10 Sheffield class
destroyers in service or
building also have this
weapon while lhe four new
Broadsword class frigates
under construction wW IlIve
the sborter range Seawolf
miBJe which can bit a shell
In flighL

These two amphibious
ships (Which together with
HERMES and BULWARK,
have the capability to
transport and land a heli
copter borne Royal Marine
Commando of some 750
men) were originally built
or converted to their pre
sent roles as part of tbe
Royal Navy's (0f('('S neeiSed
to meet commltments East
o( Suez.

Since the rundown of the
British Far East Fleet In
the early 111708 they have
proved invaluable in support
of NATO forces on the
southern f1anIt in the Medi
terranean as weD as In the,,, """"-

But late tbl! year the
HERMES, wbicb began life
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The Big Ships

Sea Kings are embarked
in the ARK ROVAL, the for
mer commando carrier
HERMES, which is now
serving as an antisubmarine
helicopter carrier, and In
the cruisers TIGER and
BLAKE whose main anna-

A IWyaI N.vy SN Kille" bdkC¥Uf'~ 11/ dip _ -.r dl1rIItI. arbmuiat~ II1UI HILS
H£IUIES, !be ,p........... carrier, in 1Mt»~ 'IlM! SN ICing is. fM'in : .... '" .0 _11Ier
~ primMiJy IIRd in .Il1.Il1~ role but is -u,uble lor • IJIlDIber IJ1 um. .moqr IMrn

surcb VId mrc:w opu.IUon:t.

ment of four e in (152,4mm)
guns was halved to make
room for a 1anding platform

.and bangar for four Sea"_These four sbips together
with the helicopter carrier
BULWARK, wbi~b is to be
rerommissioDed from moth
balls early next year in the
anUsubmarine warfare role,
are the Royal Navy's only
survivtng big ships.

The BULWARK'S recom
missioning will mean that
the ampbibious capabillty
will, to some extent, be
restored follo...ing the dras
tic reductions suffered
througb the 1174 dden~e

"".The BULWARK will reo
place the ARK ROYAL only
in lhat there wlII still be two
"nat tops" In commission.

Instead of fixed wing
aircraft she may carry (our
sea Kings and, on occasions
some Ie Wessex V troop
ean-ying belicopWs.

The LPD (Landing Plat
form Dock) FEARLESS,
which also serves as a sea
training ship for officers
from the Britannia Royal
Naval College, Dartmouth,
wlII be to carry and support
Royal Marine Commandos
assigned as first line rein·
forcements on NATO's
northern flank In Norway.

The FEARLESS' one fi
ter ship INTREPID is being
recommissioned and will re
place her in lhe active fleel
next year, lhough In 1980 it
is hoped to have bolh ships
operational

New Role
Fo,Herme.

the mld-1980s Is currently
under consideration.

A5 weU as IlIving an aut~

malic "hands off" night
control system which fol
lows commands relayed
througb the aircraft's
computer from tbe sonar
submarine detectJoJI system,
the Sea King is being
equipped wilh Jerebel pas.
slve sonobuoys to aid the
location and tracking of
submerged submarines.
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With the new Lynx heli
copter anned witb five to
eight mile (8 to 1% km)
range Sea SkIla miscUes, 1.M
Roya' Navy's destroyers
and frigates will Mve a par
ticularly potent weapon
against surface targets.

The Lynx was developed
as a small ship helicopter
and Is due to enter
operational service in tbe
modernised Leander class
frigate SIRIUS later this
year.

At least 18 other Leander
class ships as well as eight
newer Amazon class. four
Broadsword class and to
SheHield c:lass ships will
also have this aircraft and
the Broadsword class Is
equipped to operalf: t~'o.

The Lyl1X witb iu semi
rigid rotor bas excellent
deck landing qualities wbicb
have obviale<t the need for
the Canadian "bear trap"
haul down system to be

""".AIUlou.g.h fitted wllh radar
the Initial versions of the
Lynx, which has been or·
dered. by a nwnber of other
navies. does DOt bave sonar
as do the Sea Kin3I made in
Britain UDder licence from
Sikorsky.

For this reason it is pr0b
ably a slightly less effective
anUsubmarine alrcraft than
the United States Navy's
new LAMPS III, but with
sea Skua it has no equal in
the western wocld as a SUf

face attack system against
smaU ships.

The British made version
of the sea King has been in
Royal Navy service for 10
years and a more advanced
version Is being delivered,
wbile the question of a suc
cessor to enter service in
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1960s, is planned to payoff
at the end of this year.

The offensive potential
which the caniel1l' atrcraft
gave the fleet is being re
placed In • n~ of ways.

Four missile destroyers,
whose size ....ould have put
them In tbe light cruiser
category 40 yean ago, and
six frigates are eacb fitted
already with four French·
made Exocet 20 mUe (32
km) range surface-to-sur
face missiles.

A furtber 18 frigates UDder
construction or in service
..ill also bave this weajXlD..

A flllthef" replacement for
the carrier:s' strike aircraft
is the American submarine
launched. Harpoon SUb-sur
face-to-surface missile
wbich is schedUled to enter
service In the 12 British nu
clear powered Fleet (or
Attack) submarines that wlII
be iD. commission by 1180,....

NiDe of these submarines
are in commission and
already are armed with
T\gefflstl guided 101 pedoes.

Opercrtionol
Thl. Yeo,

Harpoon may also be
fitted In tbe remaining 13
~ron class diesel-ele<:tric
submarines (sister boau to
the canadian Ojibwa clus)
whose replacements are In
the early planning stages.

But perhaps the most in
teresting development of re
cent yean Is that of heUcop
ten operating from ships of
frigate si2e.
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• JUN 1'8
., JUL 11
111 JUL 71

.. JUN 11

.. JUN 11
01 JUL 11
f11 JUL 111
Oil JUN 11
23 JUN 111
rn JUL 11
n JUL 111
ZS JUN 11
OIJUN 71
WI JUL 11
OIJUN 11
., JUL 11
11 JUL 11
I. APR 11
f11 JUL 11

12 MAY 78
rn JUL 11
01 JUt 11
n JUL 11

R. S.
v.o.
LV.
S. R.
B. L
J. R.
S. G.
G. A.
J. F.
I. W.
B. T.
'-P.

D. W.
S. T.
E. A.
T. J.
J. D.
W.J.
A. J.
S. C.
J. P.
)1_ J.
G. J.
P.
J.A
K. R.
C. A.
R. K.
D. R.
R. J. A.
Eo H. M.
M. D.

G. E.
D.o.
M.o.
W.G.
R. J.
I.
S. L.
M.T.
W.
M. J.
M. J.
R. A. A.
M.

0.
S. G.
N. G.
R. L
R. F.
M. J. A.
S. T.
M. J.
J. J.
C. J.
W. D.
o.L
0.0.
G. D.
C. G.
... P.
0. C.
G. J.
C. J.
C. E.
P. D. J.
LC.
M. J.
P. T.
G. P.
AM.
D....
G. W.

auxiliaries of the Navy
owned Royal Fleet
Auzil.iary, Is largely a small
ship force.

The last of the fued wing
aircraft carriers, the ARK
ROYAL, wbicll formed the
eapitaI ships and spearhead
of tbe flHt of the 1150s and

The Royal Navy of today Is further away In Its strategy, lacllcs aod, In·
creaslngly, equipment from the concepts of ten years ago thao was the World
War II Deet lrnm that of 1914-1918.

This ebange stems ,--------------,
partly from the eodlJIg By DESMOND WETTERN,
or Britain's major Naval correspondent
eommitments outside "The Daily re/egraph" I.4:Indon
the NATO area but It
re(Jeds also the
nation's economic::
problems and
de.velopmeots in the
field or technoJogy.

Today's Deel of some 180
ships. exclusive of some SO
mercanlile manned

Congratulations on
your promotion ...

The uncle: nwntloned Sallors/Wranl
have been promoted from the datel
Indicated.
TO WARRANT OFFIcER:
wOwrPD4 TERRlS P. J.
WOOW GOURLAY P. D.
WOCD N.ulBAMORE P. C.
WOCK PIRIE A. L
WOIITP4 $ANDEllS R. E.

to CBIEF PnTY OfTIC£ll:
CPOWTPI» BRYEN
CPOAVN CLARK
CPOATWLJ CROWE
CPOMTPDS DOWN
CPOWTR EAGLES
CPOCD HENRY
CPOAVN MORRISON
CPOWTR PARRY
CPOCK RlXON
CPOFC TALLIS
CPOWM QUIGLEY
Cf'OMUSN YOUNGLOVE

to PnTY omCEa:
POAVN BRUCE
POMED DEAN
POCK DEVERE
POCK DIEHM
POAVN TRASER
POA FUTCHER
POn: GIBSON
PORP HANNANT
POATWLJ HOLliES
POAVN HUNTEJ,
POWTR KINNEAR
POMED UlDLER
POCOX LAlDLAW
POCK PAYTON
POMTPS RODGERS
POSN SLOAN
POSNSM TUCKETT
POWIll WELTEN
POMED WEST
POSN • WOODHAM

TO LEAD:NG SE.UUN:
WN ALLEN
LSQMG BONSER
UWTR ..,.....
LSWTR BRAY
LSQMG BRYAN
t.sQIIIG BULUVANT
LSUW CONNELL
LSCK DALY
I.sM DELANEY
WIG DE.Y:PSEY
LSWM DOWTON
LSCK GORIUN
LSMTPDI HAINES
WIG HIGGINS
LSUCSM JONES
LSAVN U:SMOND
WN LYFORD
WIG LYNCH
t.SSN MALONE
WIG MARKS
LSWTR MeGREGOR
LSWTJt McQUADE
WIG MEDWAY
t.U.TWLJ MORGAN
LS.IIUSN MUSlNSKlS
LiCK NIFPERESS
LSA1'Ir'U PAECH
[,SWM PAltH
LSROSM PEARCE
LSSN PEEL
LSWTH PENNO

• WIG PURCELL
LSATW02 RENNIE
LSCK RYAN
[,SWill SAUNDERS
WIG SMITH
LSAVN TSCHIRPIG
LSSIG WALKER
t.U.VN WATSON
LSA'nl'02 WBlGHT
LSWM WYNN

i
I
!
I
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Tracker Squadron wins
flying safety trophy

A Naval alr squadron, which was respon·
sible for air surveillance orr Darwin late last
year and early tbls year has been awarded
the McNicoll nophy for the best flying safel)'
record in 1!77·78.

1'he Squadron, VC851, is VC851 Squadron, which
a squadron of S2G Tracker was runner· up for tbe
antl·submarine aircraft McNicoll Trophy last year,
and IIS748 support air· was highly commended ror
crart. its excellent all·round per-

Its normal role is lO formance ror the Collins
train airaew at the Naval Trophy (operational eUi·
Air StatiOD at Nowra, on dency) this year.
the NSW SOIIth coast.. The McNicoli Tropby

During l.be wet season, was presented to the RAN
between November I, 1m in t968 by the Grumman
and January 20, 1978,
three Trackers rrom the Airtt'aft Engineering Com·

pany or the United Slates
Squadron new almost 400 and is named after Vice.
hours on day and nighl Admiral Sir Alan MeNi.
patrols. coli, a former Chief of

The VC8:i1 Squadron Naval Staff.
aircraft were relieved by
aircralt from VS8I& Six squadrons competed

SquadroD. earlier this ye~";.:::::r~",;""~~~~~y~",,,~~,,,;,,~,=~
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DIlIVE AWAY IN YOUIl NEW CAll TODAY

••

LANCE MELBOURNE MOTORS

HAD A PROBLEM
WITH FINANCE??

We nove 0 \/'OSI 'ange of New and Used Vehides ovO"lobIe fex immediate de
livery on lTinimum deposit. Financing no P'"obIem .....Ih your good a-e<it.

"Once again. our aQrnira.
tioD and grateful Utanks to
HMAS VENDETIA person.
nel for a wonderful ges
ture." - J. L. VAGG, Liai
son and Publicity Officer.
Solomon Islands Red Cross.

of l.be bUilding until It was
completed.

'"The Solomon LsIands Red
Cross will never rorget the
visit of IIMAS VENDE".A
to Honiara.

'"A lruIy great example or
cheerrul, unselfish men of
the Royal Australian Navy
CODt.rlbutiDg to the Red
Cross motto of People
Helping People.

'"A donation or »S which
was collected from the om·
cers and crew before the
ship saUed was also handed
to me.

forced back by the smoke
and names while another
found Able Seaman Halliday
and dragged him to safety,
suffering minor bums in the
JlIocess.

After the fire was
extinguished, civil fire bri
gade orticers searched the
house and found Able
Seaman Mackintosh's body
lying In one or the rooms.

His wife, who was in
Sydney, was kN:ated and In·
formed of her husband'S
death.

Taiwanese were ..
sorting fish on their
vessel's upper deck in
the Timor Sea," a
NAVY spokesman in
Darwin later told
" avy ews".

..A shark in one of
the nets lashed out
and mauled the man's
leg.

"It was not severed,
as the report had indi
cated, but required
stitches in Darwin
Hospital.

"The man's con
dition is reportedly
satisfactory," he
added.

ship, came to .see us and I
gave him a list or jobs to be
done and things required to
do these jobs and off he
wenl.

"The VEN DETTA arrived
in Honiara on Thursday,
July l, AM. PM a group of
crew members arrived at
the Centre and from then
until Sunday morning, July
t, teams of eight to 1% crew
membel'1 worked on paint·
ing and renovating the
sdlool room and the outside

JlMAS ALBATROSS and the
civil fire brigade rrom
N.~

The Naval fire brigade
was on the scene within
three minutes and
extinguished the rire in live
minutes.

lIeat rrom the blaze
caused minor damage to a
neighbouring bouse, but the
Naval firemen were able to
prevent tbe fire from
sprea~

Earlier, neighbours bad
brolr.en into the burning
house to rescIM! occupants.

ODe or the neighbour.i was

-

HrGH CLASS
D/AIIIIIOND AND PffECIOtJS STONE

;~::-;::::~'~O~ALlMEMBUis
AND THEfRF.o.MlliES

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Aumd WInners
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","n 10< your ItIK1ion:
Mon.lo Fri. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ThUll, .....Iil 8.30 lI,m s.u8.JO _ 11.30 '.m.

JOHN ClARKE & SON Pry. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, SI. Leonards
1"fIoneA34519-435379.

SAILOR DIES IN FIRE

onboard the patrol
boat and immediately
set orr on a high-speed
lSOkm dash to Darwin.

An ambulance took
the man from Dar·
win's Stokes Hill
Wharf to hospitaL

"Apparently the

and roc which we have been
usiDg temponry accommo
dation.

"The building we pur·
chased was in need of
painting and renovaUon, so
the request from IJIe Com
manding Officer or the
VENDETTA came as
almost an answer to a
prayer.

"The VENDETTA Per
sonnel Officer Lt Chris
lIartcber arrived in Honiara
a few days ahead of the

A U-year-olcl sailor cI.IecI
and ....0lIta" SIller AllerM
mloer liens .·Ileo fire u·
pllecl a ItMH 10 tbe mar
ried CfIW'lfn sed_ til" tbe
Naval Air Slalloo, HMAS
ALBATROSS at Nowu on
Joly 28.

The sailor who died was
Able Seaman Leon Mark
MaCkintosh. The other
sailor, Able seaman Murray
Halliday, wu rescued rrom
the burning house and
treated for minor burns.

Neighbours raised the
alarm at 1.30 am and called
the Naval Fire service from

ARDE T (pic-
tured), patrolling in
the Beagle Gulf, was
immediately diverted
and rendezvoused with
the fishing vessel.

ARDENT ship's
company treated the
injured man, took him

nag Officer Commanding
the Australian fleet and to
the settetar}' General or the
Australian Red Cross based
in Melbourne.

The letter to "'OCA F,
published below, lells its
own story •••

"On beball" or the Solomon
Islands Red Cross President
Dr Gideon Zolovelr.e,
Director Mrs A. Le Pine
Williams, Committee and
Members, I write to highJy
commend the Commanding
Officer, Officers and crew
or IIMAS VENDETTA ror
the invaluable service they
rendered to the Red Cross
during their visit ror Solo
mon Islands Independence.

''1be Commanding Officer
sent a message to the Aus
tralian Higb Commissioner
slating that he would like
the ship's personnel to do
some good workS whilst
they were visiUng here,
perhaps with a Handicapped
Children's Centre.

'1be Solomon Islands Red
Cross r~DUy purchased a
building for a Handicapped
Children's Centre wbidl we
started in February, 1977,

TRAVELFORCE
_ DO rou lEA VI" ON rOUll NEXT

ADVENTURE HOLIDAY?

FOIl AU YOU. FRA va .EQUI.EIIIINTS

30 O'Connell Street, SYDNEY
Phone 232 1144

Tr<NeI ....ts .rc.nu B65t

Try:
*RIVER IWTING IN NEPAl*AFRICAN GANi. PARK SAfAAIS
*Wm:. THE GREAT WAll Of CHINA
*SCUBA DMNG IN NOUMEA/FIJI
*TRECKING IN MOUNT EVEREST
*SKIING IN USA, YUGOSlAVIA, N.Z.

The RAN patrol boat HMAS ARDENT, commanded by LEUT Brian Nye,
recently rusbed a Taiwanese sbark attack vlctlm to Darwln for urgent bospllal
treatment.

The Taiwanese
fishing vessel CHUN
SHONG No.1 had re
ported to the marine
operations centre in
Darwin that the shark
had "bitten off" a
crew member's left
leg.

ARDENT AIDED TAIWANESE
SHARK AnACK VICTIM

The Daring·dass destroyer "MAS VENDETTA, currently on deployment in South East
Asian waters, Is dolng Australia proud and maldng a name for herself (and one other) in most
ports of call overseas.

The ship's visit to Manus
Island between July 13·15
made sud! an imp' ession on
one local couple that they
named their newly· born
baby boy "Vendetta".

The birth of "Vendetta"
coincided with the berth of
VENDE".A alongside IJIe
wharf at llI3lI on July U.

Baby "Vendetta". de
livered by SENS Michelle
Ferris, to happy parents Mr
and Mrs EpeUy, was visited
by CMDR Mike Freeman,
who "delivered"
VENDETIA to Manus.

At the hospital, CMDR
Freeman presented little
"Vendetta" with a
photograph of his "big sis
ter" which is suitably
inscribed "Pr =znted by the
Men or HWAS VEN·
DETTA".

Baby "Vendetta" is 91lls or
bouncing joy and at last re
ports Is making great
headway.

Another event or note
came in a letter or praise
foc the men or VENDETTA
from the President and
Directon of tbe SOlomon
Islands Red Cross to the

VENDETTA KES A
N E FOR HERSELF
AND BABY BROTHER

I
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fUlding its feet, or rather its
aim! and the sporting
outlook is very promising
for the new commission. We
also claim the fleet record.
for the most ocean·going
yachts owned by crew
members - two at the last
",~L

Liaison with dockyard
personnel has been good, no
doubt assisted by the
several social gatherings
that have taken place both
ashore and onboard.

The Steel Cat's crew have
joined with GID workers in
working towards the ship
taking her final form and
look forward to the nexl
commission with enthusiasm
and optimism.,

___~-'O

.... MK 7J ItI1ssUe Director System ~mbly

prior to installation.

I

Marine Engineering Offl·
cer, LCDR P. H. Gardner
RAN, spoke for all depart·
ments when he said: "As
the time for selling to work
draws near, the slowly In·
creasing workload on the
Marine Engineering Depart·
ment Is being borne in a
williJlg fashion."

He looks forward with
confidence to the meeting of
set to work and sea trials
"'Ies.

On the recreational side,
BRISBANE regularly pro
vides five or six players, if
not more, for the DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS
teams in Rugby, Soccer,
Golf and Australian Rules.

The Rifle Shooting team is

Foremall boilermaker Frank Reid, bollermllker Roger
Sargent lUJd weider Cbarlle Prudf!1Jte rep/uing a S«tlon

of plat/Dg tlJ moant S1 deck.

"Not quite tbe normal eolJdJtion of rhe Steel Cat!"
Two-thirds of the upper

deck has now been vacuum
blasted and repainted.

Internally, dockyard
workers have the task of reo
placing all deck Wes - ex·
cept those in the after
Seamen's mess - well in
hand and ship's staIr have
completed repainting over
half the passageways and
accommodation spaces.

The refit work package is
over haH-eompleted and, in
many cases, the installation
of replacement equipment is
nearly complete.

Ship's staff are meeting
all the work commitments
despite many personnel
being absent on leave or
attending courses.

SMNUC Stephen Palmer, a slgnwrlter
before JoIJJJrJg the RAN, puts tbe finiShing
tOGCbes to lJRISBANE'S peMant numbe.

R' fu/

lAJoIdDg {or tbe light lit the end o{ the tunnel'! - No, our
plJMDgTJN'1Jer {oond PO Bob Ellen and AB CJJff Wood re

plJlClng /ntemaJ gear In IB boiler.

every part of the ship is
cluttered by cables, temp·
orary staging and all the
parapbenaJia of refit.

The refit will update
BRISBANE to the latest
technical standards.

As technology has im·
proved, the capabilities of
weapons, the problems of
successful command and
control of both individual
ships and forces of ships
and aircraft have multiplied.

The main aim of the
update is to install the
Naval Combat Data System
- a digital computer·based
equipment capable of ana·
lysing information from the
ship's sensors and assessing
the best method of attack
available to the command.

An automatic data link
will pass and receive tactic·
al information from other
units at sea.

Other major jobs under
way include updating the
Tartar anti·aircraft missile
system, fitting of AN/SPS
40C radar, and converting
the boilers to burn Dieso
fuel.

Over IlIOIl defect items are
being dealt with in addition
to normal maintenance

"""'.Our sJster·shJps, HOBART
and PERTII, have both
completed similar electronic
updates and we are now
looking ahead to the time
we will rejoin them at sea.-

Prior to relinquishing
command recently, LCDR
R. A. Howland RAN
commented that although
the ship may appear
somewhat shabby on the
outside, her external ap
pearance belies the amount
of work achieved.

ForemM! fitter LJJrry LJlwton, fitter Graham Grieves lUJd
Ironworker Nick Glltas replacing a fire pump onboard

BRISBA.NE.

•

BRISBANE was laid down
on February 15, 1965, was
launched on May 5, 1966 and
was first commissioned on
December 16, 1961. (PERTH
first commiSSIoned on July
11, 1965 and HOBART on
December 18, 1965.)

Our BRISBANE corres
pondent, LEUT RICHARD
McMILLAN, together with
"Navy News" photographer
ABPII GARTH JOHNSTON,
look at life onboard the
"Steel Cat" during refit:

"The Steel Cat's" present
bedraggled appearance is a
far cry from the gleaming
BRISBANE which, just one
year ago, participated in
'EXERCISE HIGHWOOD'
in the Iceland-Faroes gap
and the North Sea; visited
London and Antwerp, and
moved into the Mediterra
nean and visited Toulon in
early August.

There were over 33(1 men
on board compared with 240
at the present time, now
living in five of the ship's til

m"""""".
Bunks are stowed where

boats used to be; a temp'
orary firemain has heen
welded to the port side of
the hull; and access to

'WiW'
•

US Navy's Seventh Fleet
and, more recently, in
ternational exercises in the
North Sea and the Mediter
ranean. ALL are looking
forward to the March 1979
refit completion - and to
BRISBANE's next
commission!

As were sister ships
PERTH and HOBART, the
"Steel Cat" was bullt by
Defoe Shipbuilding Com·
pany, Bay City, Michigan.

- ,..
LCDR TIm O'S.U!VM! (lett) tues over commRlHl from

LCDR TOIJY HowllUJd.

""'iI

\

HMAS BRISBANE - tbe "baby" of tbe RAN's guided
mlsstle destroyers - Is currently some 11 months into an 18
montb "major reItt and update" at Sydney's Garden Island
Naval Dockyard.

The bedraggled look
of BRISBANE
known throughout the
Fleet as tbe "Steel
Cat" - belles the
amount of work
achieved already in
the refit, according to
senior ship's officers.

For the ship's company or
the "41", which saw service
in Vietnam with ships or the

BRISBANE IN., REFIT:
II "

~__ ~ .:.:It
Sat/sfyfng tbe relit workers' bearty appetites Is a busy task - cooks at work in the ship'S
mobile galley aru (Irom telf): AlJ Moule, SL FeIJIIJX, A.B King, LS MedJoclL, AlJ Simms,

LS Sawyers 1J1Jd AlJ May.

WlJat tbey INily~ IJke: members o{ lJRISBANE's ....ustrallan Rules, Rugby, Soccer,
GDlf Btl Rifle Shootlllg teams . .. in worldng dress!
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SWEDEX CLOTH ING
PTY. LTD.
tlHl nomu R:JM lIrt.

480 ELIZABETH STREET. SURRY HilLS 2010

-

Wblte Ells/I. IUHI NOCWA's peIJlYlIt are nlsH lor
tJJe first time .t HlIlAS 5TtRUflt'G.

SWEDEX CLOTHING CO. ore the official NAVY
CONnAGORS f~ UNIFORMS. Our factory is fully
equipped to design 000 manufacture quolity novoI
unifOfrT!S wtlich ore guoronteed to the fullest edent
Our priroe5 ore most competitive, and you con seve (I

considerable amount by purchosing direct from our
foct"",.
SWEDEX olso "";11 offer to all Navy Personnel, their
fomilies and friends the opporfunily to buy reody.to
wear or mode·le-measure suib, joc:kets, trousers, 01
factory prices - these prices Ofe the some .....noIesole
prices that we sell to the SIOf"e5.
This means you con buy the some suits, sports cools, etc.
ot dose 10 noIf the price.

eNs, VAOM S,"'IJO(., addressing lhe ~mmJssiolJltVpflJU
IRg at HMAS STlRUNG. seated Is NOCWA. CDRE &we.

NQCWA, CDRE fit'. A_ 3NM, reading lbe 0rdeT to ~mmlssiM HMAS STIRLING. Sellted
beJlitJd /tim are QulP/aill DlI,id Hili, Chaplain Peter Kenned]'. Defenu Minister Mr O. J.
1C1IJeft, aa4 eNs, VADM SJ"'ttOt. HNA ships OIAMA1\TlNA utI STUART are lit lite eew

M·Jgn·es.,

ity. but there 15 a firm stra·
tegic reqwrement La ha\'e a
base sudl as this in the ""m
so that our Navy may
operate erferotively aU our
Indian ocean seaboard." he......

"HMAS STIRLING will
from loday be the base port
of the oceanographic ship
IIMAS OIAMANTINA. the
patrol boat HMAS ACUTE
and the surveying ship
HMAS MORESBY.

settlement in Weslenl AIlS
Iraba. blJt also the first
fr« settlemenl anywhere
inAIISlTtJ/ia.

RbOds in STIRLING ore
named after English and
French navigators QSSO

doted with Western AIlS·
troJia and oJso after USN
and British subman'lles
based in W.A. during
JJ'or/d War Il .

STIRLING'S molto is
"GO FORWARD':

"Other ships will not be
based here al present, but if
the need should arise they
could operate from here.

"In due course destroyers
and submarines will be
based here in peacetime,
but when is still a matter
for decision."

VAOM Synnot menUoned
the White Paper on Aus
tralian Defence issued in
1176 and said U1at the em
phasis on maritime defence
and the strategic signif·
icanC1! of the IlKtIan OCean
undef"line the long-tenn im·
portance or this new stra·

_ tegic base.

• VAOM Synnot said lhe
design or the base allowed
ror elltension of wharves.
the building of a big ships'
wharf and the building of
other facilities "as and.
when these might be
required".

"There Is In farot. good
provision ror expansion
should It ever be needed,"
be added.

STIRLING'S MOTTO:
"GO FORWARD"

A.warshlp on com
mlssloDlng has two
histories: The history
of the Dame and the
history of the ship.

HMAS STIRLING UlQ.J

selecud to ho"ottr the
no",e 0/ Coploin James
Stirling. R.N.• tile Naval
Officer who landed on
Garden IsJand in 1827 and
retttrned in Jttne 1819 l()

found not Onl/l Ihe first

"The requirement for a
naval base in lhe West was
recognised before the First
World War, bUl for a variely
of reasons it Is only today
that we have such a base
ready for commissioning."

VAOM Synnot stressed
that STIRLING was de·
signed for use "in times of
tension, or threat or war".

"In peacetime It is nol
intended that the base
should be used to full capac·

erly established base."
VADM SYl1llOt sakl.

Tbe RAN's nt'arest na\'al
bases had been in South·
East Australia.

"When one realises that
tbe steaming distan~ for a
ship from Sydney to Fre
mantle is over 2000 mill'S.
the need for a base on our
western shorts becomes aU
the more obvious." he......

wllh HMAS STUART and HMAS DIAMANTINA

* IF YOU'RE SERIOUS *
ABOUT HAVING YOUR CARPETS OR LOUNGE SUITE
SHAMPOO£D BY PROFWIONALS, GIVE US ARING

CLEARWATER CLEANING CO. 6056677
CHEAPER * BmER * FASTER DRYING

CARPffS WIU LOOK LikE NEW $15-$18 Any RooAl
AU LOUNGE SUITES UNDER $26

STAINS OIMICAUY TREATID - Ail woo:: IS GUARANTEED AN> COVERED BY t6..W'1CE
T1ESE PfiICf.S 01'1. YAJfl.r TO IlEADfRS Of NAVY NfItS - SYDNEY MmOfIOUTNY AREA

The WinisLft' ror Defeoct'.
Mr D. J. KIUen. the Secre
tary of the Department of
Deren«. Sir Arthur Tange
and CNS, VADM Synnot.
beaded a last of dignitaries

the causeway connecting
the mainland was $44
million.

During World War II
there had been a number of
submarines based on depot
ships in tremanUe Harbour.

"Depot ships are a costly
alternative, with many limi·
tations campared to a prop-

at the commissioning
ceremony.

NOCWA, CORE Boase,
read the Commissioning

"""'.
Ships alongside during lhe

ceremony were the d.e
strayer escort HMAS
STUART, the survey ship
HMAS DIAAlANTINA and
the patrol boat HMAS
ADROIT.

VAOM Synnot, In hiS
speech at the ceremony.
said that until STIRLING's
roommlssionlng there had.
been no operating bue for
naval unUs In the "'\stern
half of lhe continenL

II wtlI also support \isIung
RAN Task Groups and
allied ships and is now Lhe
Madquarters of lhe Naval
Officer Commanding
Western Australia,

Commodore N. A. Boase.
STIRLING has wharves,

workshops, supply facilities
and. administrative and
operations buildings.

Wort on lhe project began
inlt71.

Cost of lhe buildings and

M. ,k, Se••• , (,..op.1

M.& E.SEGEDIN
Automotives

Sat. 8 am..12 noon

Telephone 622 8928.........

52 FORGE 5TREET,
8LACKTOWN, N5W

Ju-' oH Su_yhott Rood

Book in now for

• Wheel Alignment
• Dyno Tuning
• Authorised Inspections
• Auto Transmission Repairs
• Brake Overhauls
• Lube Service •
• All Work Guaranteed

Defence Minister Mr D. J. Killen takes the u1llfe from lhe ~mmlsskHtlngguard.

"A lirm sfrafegic
requiremenf" lor
new base, says

,

VADMSynnof
Tbe purpose of tbe Naval Support FacUlty, HMAS STIRLING, to Western

AuslraIla was to enable naval forces to operate from tbe area for prolonged
periods, Cblef of Naval Stalf, Vice Admlral A. M. Synoot, said at tbe commls
slonlog ceremony on JDly 28.

The base had been -'="~-~~~-Pictures by POPH
designed for use in JlICHAElPASSFlElD
"times or tension, or
threat, or war" and I.n
peac::etlme it was not
Intended that the base
should be used to full
capacity. he added.

STIRLING, on Garden
Island. in Cockburn Sound
(4% km soulh of Fremantle),
provides facilities In WA for
destroyer escorts,
submarine5, oceanographic
and. hyd.rographic ships and
patrol cran.

Look/rig dolt.,. on the new nayal support facility, HMAS STIRLING,
alongside.

•
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LSMTPD C. C. JorcWI
CPOETS A. C. Hanc:odl;
FroZ1l!n lor PTeftn!DCe Areas
ABCD A. C. Enkine
ABWM S. Phillip
ABCK P. J. NUlllI
ABWTR T. J. Hayter
POMTP D. K_ Dunk
LSETS J. W. E. BaD
LSMTP 8. J. DouplI
ABMTP MrWbillney
CONST C. Y. GfftD
SYNRP C. R. ....akley
........~.....,

CPOMTP C. A. CIlIi.sOe
CPOETC C, J. C. Rlcheftl
3BR Ilouslng Roster
POETP P. J. Sylvester
POUC T. R. Cougb
LSCK G. Woodward
ABMTP L. J. J_
LSSN G. J. H~
LSSNC.O·~

LSETC 8. C. Cooper
LSSE M. J. 8uUt'U
PORP P. NidlDI5In
ABMTP P. saan
~n for Pre'eI"@DCe AnlU
CPOETP FIsher
LSFC Ktnnewrll
LSWM D. P. UI1$tnIp
POE1W J. C. Buter
POQMC C. It O'Brien
S/OONST C. K. Best
POETP P. C. DIa*
LSRP R. C. Reid
CPOETP 1'. If. 0StI ......
CPOYTP R. McNril1

taR H-*'I Roiter
U>STD H. Mel.Dberg
LSRO C. D. Moody
ABETC J. P. RIchards
ABUWCOnnelI
ABMTP S. JontS
POMTP J. W. CItIl&nd
POEnIf O. R. Perret
LSETP C. W. D....

HOUSING ROmR
Top %t People on the Transfer Roster:

SYDNEY NEWS:
The general meeting at Legacy House on July 21 was

well att..nded and we aU enjoyed the lnterestlng noral
demonstratioD and arrangements given by Mrs Slallery
from the Royal Horticultural SocIety.

The Poslal Submission "that internal postage rates apply
to all RAN smps" has now been drawn up and forwarded
to the .'ederal body in CanbetTa.

A tour of Fort Denison. one or the most interesting his·
toncal relics in Australia, on Sydney Ifarbor since 1857,
has been arranged for Tuesday, October 17.

Members, their friends and all interested in this tour. to
meet at No 6 Ferry Jetty. Circular Quay. at 10 am. Cost is
,1.20 per adult and 60 cents for children.

Tour is one and a half hours' duration, so those who
wish to, may bring a picnic lunch and ..njoy this
afterwards in the Botanical Gard..ns. Please telephone
Marion Stoker, 32. 1711, if you are able to attend.

The Melbourne Cup LunCheon to be held on Tuesday,
November 7, at "Tresco", !n Elizabeth Bay Road, Eliza
beth Bay, at 12.30 pm, 13.50 per head, includes wine with
lunch. W.. nope to see as many members and friends as
possible at this popular function.

• • •
NOWRA NEWS:

Meetings are held the third Wednesday of each month
in tbe White Ensign Club at NOWRA for coffee. followed
by either a speaker. discussion group or a demonslntioo.
Babysitt..rs are always presenL for further information
contact Mrs Margaret Clayton (sec). 6 Perth Drive.
RANAS, NOWRA. Telephone 2 0381. ext. 571.

• • •
WESTERN DISTRICT NAVY WIVES
GROUP:

Meetings are held ea<:h first ort pay Thursday in the
month, at "Club Nlrlmba" at HMAS NIR1WBA,
commencing at 10 am. A brief meeting is followed by a
guest speaker, demonstration or discussion. Babysitting is
always available. for furtber information contact Mrs
Kerrie Busta (sec).

UPDATING OF CSHA MARRIED
QUARTERS:

H you are experiencing any problems or
have any queries regarding the updating of
your married quarter, give CPOMTH
LUSHAM a call on 2372418. He has been nom
inated liaison officer for the updating
programme.

• • •

WA NAVY WIVES
are welcomed to
Cbannel I Studios by
TV Sports Personality,
Bruce Walker, wbo by
the way, Is a former
Navy man.

magnlfi.~"~"~';."~"'~'~e'~darIY the
suede and leather ouUits.
not to menUon the furs, I
felt that at times during the
parade sam.. husbands
wished that both they and
their ch..que books were
elsewhere!

We were "ft)' grateful for
all the help w .. received
from the men of LEEUWIN
.....ho remained smiling and
undaunted through all the
hassles of preparation. We
are pleased that our cbar
ltles will benefit from a
function that was sucb fun
to llI1'aIlp and preseoL

From all the .foremen
tiooed activities you can see
that life in the West is ne,'..r
dull and it would seem Uiat
the pace of our lives Is not
about to alter in the
foreseeabl.. future!

But at present the require
ment is for at least sev..n
addiUonaJ P'irs of hands to

""" oolMrs Turner strrsses that
the group Is nol looking for
experts, but rather ladies
who have /I rellSonab/e
background In embroidery
and similar .....ork.

Contact Mould be made
with Mrs More at HMAS
WATSON.

GIltIfenfl (pktlU"ttl bd4Jw)
.t "TRESCO", tome .f
FOCEA Rur Admiral
Dat1dsolJ, are (L te R): Mrs
E. MfIre, Mrs E. PedenI'll
of Sell.forth, deslgDer Win
some Tauer, Mrs Jll/
DavldsoD, Mrs /JI. A.stbllry
01 RIlIJdwk~ Mrs G. JenU
.f M.s",a" alld Mrs L.
.udet sea .t COliIIf~

Our fashion parade and
supper .....as a most sue·
cessful evening and thor
oughly enjoyed by those
.....ho aUended. It was also
much enjoyed by those who
took part!

The wives who modelled
the high fasbion clotb..s
were lruly beautiful and so
professional thai it was hard
to believe that all had not
been in training for months.

The clothes were quile

with a generous tasting of
their producl which, need
less to say, put us In fine
form for all that came
later! We went on to Pearce
for a deticiOIlS lunch and a
tour of that ..stablishment
for those .....ho had not
visited bef~.

A reaDy enjoyable day in
the Swan Valley and our
thanks to the RAAF .....ives
for making it so. It was
great seeing our t.....o Navy
wives, JUlie Dalgleish and
Chris Clark, who al .....ays
come the 40 km to our
meetiogs, on their home
territory.

The July meeting was
held the following day with
a visiliDg beautician demon
stnting just bow w.. should
be caring for Ollr skins. I
think most of lIS felt rather
ashamed thai our usual
melbods w..re so s1ap-dash
and J daresay many went
home to slather on tbe cold
cream hoping to rectify the
situation. Belter late than
ne\'er!

SOIIBbJy experil'ncm ODeS at
that - IU'e lK"f.'CIl'd to brirlg
the projecf to a ssUSfactory

"""".....At present five members
of the AssocIation are
lnvolved with Operation
New Kneelers - Mrs E.
More, wife of the Com·
manding Officer at HMAS
WATSON, Mrs E. Pedersen
of ~afOf1b, Mrs M. Astbcuy
of 1WJdwid, Mrs G. Jervis
of Mosmlln II.nd Mrs L.
Andersen 01 Coopt.

The JJldies ha ve JllJ the
material n~ssary for lhe
repJ8cement work including
wool and canvas, and the
design work has been
supervised by embroidery
expert Mrs Winsome
.,.",.,..

He spoke on many aspects
of his .....orlt, and those par
ticularly relevant to us were
those of accidents In the
borne involving both adults
and children.

As a result of his talk,
some of our wives are 00....

very keeD to att..nd the fun
cours.. on first aid. We
came away far wiser wives
and mothers and d..ler
mined to live up 10 the
motto ':Prevention is better
Ulan the cure"'!

Then a marvellous outing
to Channel t. We .......re taken
011 a guided tour behind lhe
scenes which for all of us
was an Illuminating
experi..nce. A new respect
was born in us Uiat day for
those who present this too
orten criticised fo,", of l.he
media. The timing ai1d work
involved Is simply "hair·
raising".

The channel's PRO, Proe
MCSween, was a deUghtful
and enthusiastic guide and
made our day quit.. an un·
forgettable one. We met ODe

of t's stars. tbe sports edi
tor. Bruc.. Walker (pic
tur..d), who purely by
chane.. Is an ex·Navy man!
YOII can't get a.....ay from it,
can you?

The RAAF wiv..s at
Pearce ftlterta1ned lIS, along
with the Army wives, right
royally early in July. Our
day started with an
arrang..d tour of Ibe
Val..ncla vineyards ..... hich
are enroute to the base.

This lour commenced

WESTERN AUSTRAUAN NEWS,

The months of June and July have seen
action a-plenty for us here in the west. Our
June meeting was a most interesting one with
a guest speaker, Mr Cross, from the St John's
Ambalance.

The hxol rodent populotlon of South Heod hos been giving the
Chopel by the s.o of HMAS WATSON 0 IxId time - so mu~h so :hat
on 50S Is going out ,,,, extr'o "hand." to tockle the domoge ~ontrol

prob'.m.

KNITTERS NEEDED
FOR KNEELERS

Tbe Naval Wives A.ssroc:U
tion blames mice for holes
ilad unravelliag in the
fJIlindal1'1gly-prepared 1aJee
IeB used Ilt the a1lU' of the
Cha.pel.

Accordingly a call has
been made for ladies with
an eye 10 a "make and
mend" in the literal sense,

"TRESCO"-rtsJdence of
FOCEA, R..ar Admiral John
DlIrictsoD, was lbe SCl!lJt of
the lniUal r:amJWgn meeUn,g
arranged to deal with the
qUf'slion of Ihf' 8nll. wed
kneeJers.

Mrs JjJJ Davidson con
vened the gathering 10 em·
phasise that while the "'re
covery" program is an go,
more balJds - aod rf'a-

DOWN
from 20 Remem

'm"21 N.UVf' of
Cuba

22 Nwnber
24 Vibration

"'"'=""'•.2t Sound of
mJld u
p1ol1on

28Oppw:e
211 OSCillates
30 Spools
31 Animal
32EM;ence
33 Headweac

DOWN
1 Wise man., ""'"
3 Chance.
.. OCCupied.
I Name.
7P....
I Cipr.
II Water-«lCk.

13 O$tr:leh.
14 Cricket term.
15 Part ot • bottle.
20 Part or the foot.
21 Strip of material
22 Send by train.
24 Spaee.
2$ Chap1a1na.21'_
30 TreuurtS.
31 Indian p..u'nl
33 Bother.
S$ Animal.

DOWN
1 5ll1n di6et.K.
:I Noisy Wk .
3 Chlld1sh IOodbye.
• Bkd.
6 Younr animal.
7 River In Eni"land.
8 Deeerved.
9 W~hes earth for gold.

t3 Stand on the hInd leas.
14 Tool.
15 Jump.
:ro Pieces of flrewooc1
21 Maori woman.
22 Ancitnt garden.
24 Jar.
25 Dragged a l..g.
26 Ball pitched under tM

ba'.
30 Chief.
31 Small on..-horse car_

riage. (Hind.)
33 Popular sonr.
35 MInerai aw..gate.

EASY WAY

28 Fabled 1 Free
monstrous din
bird :I VI6km

2Iil Dl.sunlte 3 EnU'Nted
nShwu 4Wonhlp-

~=:r m'JJ!np
leader IS Head pupU

35 ChaIr 'I P&tcbed
36 Pu5aae I Pay atten·

bret'lnlen tlon to
seau 13 Escapes

37 Stage 14 Chrtat-
presenta- mas song
t10ns 15 At no

38 YOUUJ HI time
39 lntelJee- 18 Incline
tlon - Go the bead

"nib'4OCol1ar

''''''''n

THE

ACROSS
2: Furn1ture
Itom

.CnW>Od

<OD"""'".~u

to'ffl:r
1l8Un>1ko,,_...
".u14 Water
way

16 Dwelt
1'1 Flowers
III 1..&nd.
measure

20Btones
23t..ld bUe
"Read
crlt1caDy

2'7 M.elodra
matk:&lly
lIt1UaUonal

I

ACROSS
1 Means or communi·

catm.
:I Inky.

10 Alr.
11 Reflected aound.
12 Epicure.
l' Squid'. defence.
17 Color.
18 Age.
III And .10 on.
20 Earth.
23 F1ll1nr.
27 Continent.
28 HZ tr«.
2t Grand.
31 Re'rolutionary.

" Pu<.
'" AtatralJan ril'er.
38 Japanese tree.
37 Animal cl'}'.
38 Consume.
311 Tunes.
olD S3mple.

•

THE HARD WAY
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ACROSS
1 Exerted fOlee.
$ Do without thorouah·

n=.
10 Sh..llfl$h.
11 Part of the eye.
12 Native.
115 Oreek lett.. r.
17 Wool producer.

'."11 SCandinavian brownle.
11 Leafy tx!>tons!on. (boU
lO Draln.
l3 Hornless.. (Austr.)
n Kind of JIZZ..
Z8 Ba.thlnr-beach..
li Border.
31 Tree.
]:1 Pine CllrtMnware.

~ ~ 3' ally rlbr .
36 Rel..tlv .
37 Weary.
18 Before.
31 Austere.
40 VlptT.

I sotUTIONS INSIDE UCK flAGI I----'===----''-- .
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('()me& to housework - and
bo.... you want it doGe!

Tronspo~
There Is no public

transport for Europeans but
a good secondband clr Is
very easy to come by.

Headquarters Staff don't
live at Tauramar Barracks.

It depends on rate and-We live as Papua New
Guinea Defence Force,
which is ARMY, NAVY and
AIR FORCE combined.

Tbere is Murray
Barracks, a larger depot
Ulan Taurama and maDy ,
NAVY famities live the'e.

Nledkol
You have the cboiC'e 01 a

"Civi" doctor or AR..Y.........
We have a bospItaI bere

at the barracks and two
very good Europe&ll ARMY
doc:ton, with free medical

For ally really llerious W
ness you are sent to
Australia.

Myself and the famUy do
go to the ARMY doctors
and have no complaints
about them.

Housing
'Ibe houses here are very

well·furnished and they're-·
really lovely homes, with
plenty or gardens and trees
aDd ample room for cbll
dren to play.

In CODdusion, Papus New
Guinea has been our best
posHnl: and a valued
nperience for the wbolt!""'
family.

Please don't Msitate to
write to me.

I wiD be only too pkased
to answer any qu rjoM you
bave on tbe life style of
Port ....esby.

fi! ,

"\
RAN Jill=awl picturftI &I Papua NftD Gui:IftI .. frOAl 0/ tJw LCH BUNA. R«Jr (kft 10 ritIItt): COP
"F~' Gikt, 00,.~ GoodItaU, LEUT Bob Birdr" LeDR RIcIlard CIIrnIt.Vn, LEUT Nf lbotr,
LEUT~H_ ,-,.; CPO Bill McllItOtII, PO htrr McKlIIbU, CPO Jfiet O:lot, PO DmInr

J_
~.....

iieves is probably unique
witbin tbe Australian
Defence Forca;.

We reside at Tauramar -':'"-:::::-':::':"":":'~:::-hard when they're oul of
Barracks, eight kilometres ay MIlS. JIU JAMES school tbere Is no em.
from Port Moresby. wile oIl'OEfJ' D• .101,,.. pklymem for them.

I can truly Sly 1 have Sho-l~
thoroughly enjoyed my stly sailor, I can say Its the ,.,. •••
here. longest we have ever had Tbere are many things J

At first when I'was told together. miss up here, such as Coles.,
we had a draft to PNG And baving no TV Is NO Woolies, fresh fruit, but
many things went through disadvantage! local food is plenUM with
my mind and I was not All facllilies are at the bananas, paw paw, and
wanting to go. Barracks, with swimming pineapples.

Tbe NAVY was very pool, canteen-Post Office Apples, oranges, carrots
helpful, supplytng book5 on combined, ovals, and a and lettuces are very
Port Mort'Sby and we wrote Sergeants' Mess with expensive.
up bere to people unknown movies and functions such Shopping can be a prob
to lIS at the lime. as dances, games nigbts and }em - not lite in Austniia

AD. w~ vel'}' belpful with family barbec1les. where everything Is under
aD)' queries I bad. Port Moresby Itself bas one roof.

And now I've ~n bere good restaurants, hotels, Buying bulJr. is really an
for 18 mOlltbs, I wish we picture theatres and a drin.. advantage.
couJd slay much longer. in.. Food prices are higb. but

In what ather country And you have enter- allDwanoes adequately covet"
couJd you go 5WimmtJ'lg for lainment amongst friends them..
U months 01 the year? with card nlgbts, darts. New Zealand aDd F.mgIkh

Yes. the weathe!" is divine. dinner parties and brands are mucb cheaper
Thinking of Sydney and bartlecues. than Australlan.made

just plaiD city life makes me xhools products.
sad to leave tIUs very caSllal
way of ute and a country My two children, aged 6 Clothing
with an easy outlook on life. ~:!:~~t~~~= Clothing Is very rea-

l know, too, that my hus- • 'U'_,1 sonable for chilr1ren's~.
••- ..... .. Ing to \ ferent nationalities.
......... WUI go .!lear Women's clothing Is

Up ...- ..... ho-- ... ..... There is also St Josep",''', ..... ..~ expensive, but if you like
"'gbt. Catholic school and a High

SChool. se.... ing. you have a lot of
Since being married to a spare time to make your

SChooling Is of a very high
standard here, .... ltb own.
homewor1l. every night. You can have house help.

I recommend. them.I can -ak for the chll·
....- The heat is hard to get

dreD •.. they thoroughly en- used to at rust..
}oy it here.

Once again. there's NO Tbe bouse boys are very
TV and they rmd their own good., most. trustworthy and
fun. kno.... their work.

They can play games - They're ....ortb their
such as cricket, football, ....eigbI. in gold.
soccer (run by scbools) To speak their l.aDguage is
netbaD, nimmins and rid· a must.
ing their bibs - on the Pidgeon is DOt hanl
dtpot hef'e, with DO wonies Actually my bouseboy
of traffIC. taugbt me.

It is truly a falltastic envi- It·s very easy to learn and
ronment in ....hich to bring is .. real necessity when
up YOWl& children. ...."ing

Older ones, IS-l~, find it And espedally when It
•

Co-OperationDefence
G.....

CWOR Paflard's respon
sibilities are for tbe per·
sonnel adminstration of
members of IU three ser·
vices through his staff of
two ARA officers, ODe ARA
Sgl and one POWTR.

He also, as "CO" HMAS
BASILISK has all the
normal NAVY personnel,
pay, disciplille and welfare
problems to look after.

Disc.ipIlne for members of
the other t ....o services Is
adminisI.ered by l.he Deputy
COmmanders Anny and Air
respectively.

Naval Stores are admin
istered by the SOl Log (an
ARlo Lt-Col) ....ho has a
POSN on his stiff; while
movements. accommodaUon
and removals are admin
istered by SOl Ops (a Wg
Cmdr RAAF) through a
Capt. loRA and a hi·service
staff including a POWTR.

In CMDR Paffard', "hat"
as senior Naval Represen- At a recnI _tiIIg 0/ RAN IlliGn ill~N_ GIlinea wre C.~~ POW'TK ~), eaa_ ..._ {IIlII.ImId WOM~,
tative be Is responsible for Lp 8/Dd (k"" POIVTJt HOld,l, CJIriI PolllCt (kJ~1Md POWTJt 1'VGoct),""/~ (k""'" LCDR 1fttIIta-), Jill J_ (JlA
ail visits to PNG ports by IxKl POETf' J_), .....,..et J_ (hd ! POWTJt J_), Bd Osbclliie (ktbo-d LCDJt .JtWe ~), lira. "- Po/foJd
HMA SbipS. ~CMDR""'~) oIld TriI/l QIrnlUlen (WlllGod LOCJt).

;f:::;f~~'OUR BEST POSTING'
"ADd my SOl Pers ta.s.lr. •

allows me to pay Official EJgbteeD mODtbs ago my busbaDd and I and oar 0.'0 cblldceD arrived in Papua New
visits to such places as GaiDea for a t"'D-)'ear posting witb tbe Papua New Guinea DefeDce Force at HMAS BASILISK.
Mendl In tbe Soutbern
Highlands, which ceru.in1y
causes some eyebrow rals
ing and startled tooks from
the Inhabitants when the
Anny engineers are visited
by a naval officer in uni
fonn," he adds.

Our correspondent says
the HQ has formed an all
ranks mess whicb he be-

CAPT ItiU I_" VC of ",t .. 0-,.., ENfJ_>trI /1al~
P.Ji.G.DJ. u:D1t ItidIard CWnilJttn "Ole- LCH BUN,t _ LT
&b "but, e-.lnICW. 0fIiar of ",t ..~ EttgfllHrl
t·. ',,. , .... ,..., jItr 1M __ Z"'J of aq;:iu,", S/l:Irt$

*' "N_ heltad" PlwiHu ,. LCH BUNA It'# a jtNr..q b'j:I
NICI :114, IfttJI JIJIIDa of"*"*

services PNGDF also acts
as senior MHIlcal Officer,
ADCG, and two of his staff
are also ADCG personnel;
namely the second doctor
and one of l.he nursing sis
ters at Lombrum (botb
RAN)_

COmmander Paffan1, who
arrived in PNG 011 Decem·
ber 30, 1171, joined tbe
Headquarters Australian
Ddence Co-Operation
G.....

He has four offidal titles:
• Commanding OUicer,

HMAS BASIUSK.
• Deputy Commander

Navy, ADCG.
• senior Naval Represen

tative, PNG.
• Start Officer (grade

one) Personnel.
AU Australian service per

sonnel serving in formed
units or on loan to PNGDF
and the Royal Papua New
Guinea Constabulary'are
admi.nist.ered by l.he Head
quarters, Australian

Staltend tbroughoat Papua New Gulllea Is a small band 01 RAN pers6l1l1eland t~~Ir'famllles. You'll find them serving
ill the Heatlqrurters Df the Australian Defente CD-OperatlDII Group, Papua New Gulllea p,tps, .the PNG Defenre F,H'u Head·
quarters, the JlpprelItites' TrallIlng Ulllt, the JDlllt Serykes Offltus' CDllege and the Landing Craft Squadroll and Patrol
Boat bases. Otu·t'DfTeSPDndeut at HMAS BASfUSK oatlllles the RAN partldpatlDII III Papua New Guinea while an RAN
housewife, MRS. JILL JAMES, desatbes "Ufe III New Guillea" (Dr the NA VY family 1111 posting.

•

-

Duties of RAN personnel In Papua New Guinea are wide and varied and are beSt summed
up by HMAS BASILISK's Commanding Ofrtcer, Commander P.M.S. Paffard, RAN.

•
MIIITOJ Borrocb, HeodqIlGrUr'r 0/ lJIe Populi NetD G~

lH/ntU Frwct ot Pore Mor~'br, if _ 0/ 0 ftII"'bc' 0/ PNG
dq£rtt::e~~A~~ on nlpq.e1
.. 0 tIoi:o£", role. 'nit Bomacb on ..! .. P'ClWuque~
i:IQ. in Uw IIeort 0/ Pm. M_blt one! were !he~ of
tile Al<ltI"'OllM A""II" PNG COIIIIMIId and Ule PNG Join! FOf'Ca
COIIImond Mfan tV utablishmm! 0/ LV PNGDF in n73. Two
Al<ltI"'OllM tJaDIIi:", .roJ/~, LCDR Joftol Cltbor'nl ~ft) and
CPO JoI1n LDnplrlf (right) diIcIw Ule q'. kc!We' IOl'tII a mem·

r- 0/ Uw PNGDF, CAPT Fred Aibmz.

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY."- 211 S6S2

94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWRA, NSW."-2 2032

AUSTIAlIA'S 0UJES7 NAVAl oumrTERS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAt CLOTHING. REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG ¥EN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

_A NAVAl AIIOTMINT ACCOlMTNOW
Open lhur&clcry 1\1"....... your convenlance

"U's an Interesting job ...
and one to broaden your
knowledge of our sister ser
vices," says CMDR Patrant

The Headquarters, Aus
tralian Defence Co
Operation Croup, is an
integrated unit formed by
members of the three ser
vices aDd the public service.

Forty two member.> of all
four services work at tbe................

A further eight members
are situated in other places;
the 'lead "DeC (Gp Capt I.
R. Cordon RAAF), who is
also the Defence Adviser,
works in the Australian
II igh Commission. I

The RAN has a "cell" in
the three main PNGDF
barrack areas where Aus
tralians are serving 
Murray Barracks (a POSN
who is also the Supply Sup
port Agency NAVY), Igam
Ba1Tacks Lae (: ARA mem
bers) and Patrol Boat Base,
Lombrwn (a POWTR).

The Director of Medical

NAVY .-wS, AUGUST 11, 1971 (115) 9

POWTR 1'oIIr~ (AIlIINlia 1HJ~~ GR1IIfI); LEUT Skw Pe.. _ (PaptIO NftD
G..-.ea 1HJrr- ~); LCDR R.6w '.... (PNGDF) ond WorTOIlt 0fJt«r BiII,II_ (PNGDF) on
~ Of Uw SIorU lNpt in MORESBY. &Iefl-'- iI ktoinv a boo Me.. _I .. Uw efta. Tonr
ZGja, IU IDIfe G¥ 0IId daIIt1fttns VX:loria ond J"llove rw.. in Pm. Morullr lila~ 71
_liw .. toW IUburtl of GordolD; Skw 1RI Jatl Pf.. _ 0IId tIltir dollgllt.£r Kate or'I'"iverI ill M~ 77;
Ron ortef Jwfitlllllflllalll OIIdJamilfl .. ,iwd" Januorv '11; Bill ond CoUuft MOION (lII(fdauQ~ SOrn1I
0IId EOIII'IC Ilolll! rw.. ''ill COClntrw" Iinct' Noonlr- 76. TIle /oU.tr IhrH familia all Iiut &I fIIOI'T'i£d

quorut"I &I MlIITlIM' 8arTocb, W ~traIH~ for PNGDF.

N uniform draws
"startled looks" in
Papua-NG highlands

f..-



The RAN has rour newly qualified Skyhawk
pilots - lnduding our first graduate from botb
S2E Tratker and A4G Skyhawk Operational
Flying StbooIs.

He Is LEUT Aun Clark, II Naval Av/afer ef some II
years' exper/ellce. IlItlMdlng ever IH' hOllrs In SZE
TTader nylng and hl'n yeal'S as a Flying Instructor at
RAAF PEARCE, In W.A.

He tnlJS/erred ,. VC7U SquMlrotJ lIJ Janury 1m tn
await ,. stJ'ulfk OperafhHW flying School.

Tile g'"er _ew Sk.rlt~wk pilots are LEUT MM"ay
CAfrpies uti SIILTS AJu Bradtke uti MArt MeMO.r.

LEUT c.,pos left HMAS VENDETTA,. Joe 1m '0
taU.p ~ career .. a Na.-.J A,1.I'.,., p2t1utllw (rom tJfe
Nil. N plhIU COIIt'Se at RAAF PEARCE f. september,
1m.

SBLT lJnKItk.e gr1II/uted from No. n PiiDU ('(MIt'Se lIJ
JIIly 1m uti new M~hls tt7th VC7U Squadron MlJtJJ he
posted to tbe SqlUHUolJ A4 ON.

SBLT Me2S4a.r, the Iilst o( the (olr officers to Jo/lI
VC1U SqudrtM, pat/Mated (rom N. n Pilots COflt'Se III
Deftmkrlnl.

J. JId.r, 1m, Ute ON &_ ., UJe pwnd for an aJJlJd.
palftI six IItMflls c.l·et'SIM .11 s.t:yUwk AfG aJrcraIt.
1M t. a ...ber., _Iter SqudnHI c.mmitmeots and 1M
<Jartstmas kIIve peri«l, Ute Of'S ffJWJy paduted OIl April
1:1, 1171. la Febr..,.r, LEUTS C/ar. ud C.ppills ud
SBLT Musby If'ere aJl glI'CfJ tire .lJ~tdelJted oppor.
t.llity ,. laad nnbeanf fhe HMAS MELBOURNE while
stliJ 00 tbe OFS. All tbree cnmpleted sevum JUTtSts JUJd
CiltapwJt,sbots. SBLT fJndtke .nforlUlUtely missed OIIt as
be was E"Mttded ttUb a nHd If'belI the opport!IlIlty arase..

Our first Skyhawk
Tracker graduate

DRIVER·VALET
A titled person in Sydney is seeking 0

mature ex-sailor as driver-valet. No uni
form required to be worn. The position
would suit ideally on ex-steward with on

interest in fine cars.

AppIkonts p'-use~ Sydney

Ofu HIf' Sk;"b:.ul-k pilots pkt"rN (I-r): are SfJLT Mart
ltIus4~.r, LEUTS AIIIII elMk and Murray Ceppills and

SfJLT Alu IlradtkL

699 0199

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IN THE AMUSEMENT MACHINE FIElD
TECHNIW MANAGER

(EUCTRICALlEUCTRONIC)
We ore seeking a penarr to fill the role of Technical
MorrogeI'. His dvlies would irrdvde wpe1'Visioo arrd
troirring af our Sydrrey techQical perso(lf'lel orrd also
deveJopmerrt ond implementotion of servicirrg

procedures.
Qualificotiorrs and experience: The successful
appIicorol would probably be 0 petty officer with
supervisirrg and irrstructing experience irr either
eIectricoI, instrvmerrt or eledrical/dectrOtlic CQtltrol

~.kk.

Ren'lUf'\efarioo: Salary orrd corrditioos will be rrego
tiated to ottroct witoble opPIicorrts. Vehicle will be

provided fO( officiol ond private use.
Superonnuation and salary continuonce iflsuroflce

are avoiloble.

Interested~ JhouJd p/'JoM

A. HANKIN & CO. m. LTD.
5193844

and ask for w-.r Henkin or f:k Dobbins.

of tbe 9800 officers began
their naval service as
enlisted men.

The biggest question
facing the Royal Navy Is
whether it is to continue to
provide tile natioa·s nudear

"""""'-
Four nuclear powered

missile submarines, each
equipped with 16 Amencan
designed %.500 mile (4000
km) range A.3 Polaris
missiles, are now in service
but will need to be replaced
within the next 10 years.

Wblit will be their re
placement - or indeed
wbetber they will be re
placed at all - is still lar
from clear.

But whatever the decision,
the Royal Navy bas shown
that it is fully capable 01
sustaining UK! deterrent and
malntaininJ the largest fleet
in Western Europe.

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Alan and Aodey Jor~~• .QOPT}.
8urogdow Park,
8URlllltlAKE., NSW, 2539.
T~ pt41 S.516211·

IUUIU WCE (26~I
Weel!y aNf __end lxicb'9lo Iookor9 <JCCefNCl up to __flit
....'ala.

•Come & see the experts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

Ion and sn..1o Md- "'.1 !e-<I'OWTI).
1 IroWIIe Slreel,
FOtSlQ, NSW 2.(21.
Tzltphoo.106SI 5.111121.

To.....ble"":1on to ..ronge ohetr 1e<Mo. AU b<>oIii.-gs I.. Khool
I>oIi<:Ioys o<~ ope...d ltvH monlh. I" ocfvonce, by mool only.

loth c,"""'.. Of'" dol.e to ""'e, 00;""', golf, bowII"ll ck.llH, ,"Il:-'"
tr--fI 0<," asked to "1ecJv.e <onl and to"," 01 !he 1iI"',~".

n-e CAn.... _.e """d>ooed fo,)'OII bylhe tAN. Cenwol Co<»
-.. .....d to prO'oOdf, dwoc> hoIoda~ ottGilWI 16110<\ I.. -'""II
...1 '•• ""'* o<e ......woged 0<\ ,~ oWiO<'I~ ConlOil:t Ihe
u: 009""" 0< u.s 0 Sydney 10< ,.,....... .;..ro;k.

'1'.""'" I I , ..... ....,.,.w ......
........ ';1 I lL

FOfSTfJ GARDENS (9~I
WHkIy boob>go ...".,.. ....... oo::iJ9Ied up to _ ...,.,.......

......all«.

HilS CLEOPA1'lU. the lint Roy.J N,vy trigale 10 be nlled wttb
, 6UrlKH.fHurl~ 6IIitJsI rnissIJt sytrI.em, __ flit ErwPM'S

-'b aMIt dlriW • sfIarI -* If' ptriad taUi:noilW Jwr uteuWn..... ! ,.. ~ ,_ I... E.rGft( _t. He plbit' d jm.

m«IUlfty (orward t1f UJe ~. ..lII!n! UJe}' ...~ 1PpIM:H the
.-I's ,... .u IIIIJIUimmJ."a tllrTtt.

-

UnliIr.e [he present ships,
it may be equipped with a
helicopter.

In teTTt'l.'l 01 manpower the
Royal Navy is today smaller
than at any time since the
latter part of tbe last
century.

Manpower May
Be Increased

But the total of some
7.5,000 men and women (in·
eluding 8000·9000 Royal
Marines) is likely to be in·
creased sligbtly following
the lovernment's
determinallon to step up
defence spendang by the !%
which President Carter
sought Irom America's
NATO allies Last year.

All serVicemen are vol·
unteers and more than 60%
of them serve for at least
nine years.

A little moll! than a third

Cnr Murray & Union Sb, PYRMONT. NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

IJist:IIHIl 111 N", "'_eI DR pttstlltJliIII ,1 10 CARD.

Inun
Jlel"
SIIlJJ
.Jlll
Jot'lll

J6.s Illl
nOlOl
lOMI

711411

Aubf~Y BarlKh
hck RaYMr
Alan OallJish
Sl~warlJol'lMlon
"~Irr Mackod
Ron 8t; ...an
Mlk~ An~ll
Jol'ln Carroll
Jim Nt'Mrding

sure NATO's lines of com·
munication between North
America and Western
Europe, mine
countermeasures remain of
great importance to keep
ports open during an
'"""",,,,".

Some 40 mine
countermeasures vessels,
~ of !.hem manned by vol·
unteers from the SOOO strong
Royal Naval Reserve (a
merger of the old Royal
Naval Volunteer Reserve
and the Merchant Navy
manned Royal Naval Re.
ser...e was effected 2ID years
ago) are 1D service.

A new class of glass rein·
forced plastl« mine
countermeasures ships is
planned and the first two
are being built to replace
the existing wooden sbips
which are mostly 20 years
ok! or more..

In tbe longer term con·
sideration is also being
given to the possibility 01
building minelayers, since
modern mines could help
resl.rict tile access 01 hostile
submarines Inlo tbe
AUantic.

The implementallon in
January last year of lhe
European Community mem
ber states' mil mile fishery
zones uound the waters 01
northern Europe has given
the Royal Navy an enlarged
task in C3f1')'inI; out flSbery
protection, Which Is com·
plementary 10 lis patrol·
ling of offshore 011 and gas
rigs.

Five new trawler type
shipl!l are in service for this
work and a further two are
being built lor fishery
protertion in coasta.l WliIIteI"S
and lor a variety of purely
M-.J ......

For tbe future a more
comprehensively equipped
type of patrol ship is
envlsaged.

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-rpade to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands. Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansell
Airlines of Australia office.

Addald~

Brl:'b:u><:
CaIrns
OOlrwln
Hoban
M~lboo.IrM

P~Tlh

SydMy
To.. nwllk

AIRUNES DFAUS i RAI 14

'\bu'U enjoy the experience

stores and accommodation
needed to maintain and
operate four helicopters
while the top deck of can·
tainers would be
strengUiened to serve as a
fIigbl """-

The ume system could
also be used, it is suggesl.@d,
to allow Sea Harrier
righters to operate from
commercial.ships.

But although the bulk of
the Royal Navy's forces are
committed lo the defence of
shipping. principally In the
eastern AUantic to help en-

AyANSETT

owto geta. hstart
foryour leave.

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a little extra to fly,
but then with Ansetl Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansell
Airlines jet.

011 P&261rN

QUESTIO;Y: 1 HI pltSftJUy S6VIJIK tit~ bIIt b."e
nuJltJy re.-d'-ed # ~i'V t. slHff'e. WUt dIed I.-In
tllis &:m~ .. lilY~yr

ANSWER: TIte tlrms 011 iMMne of pestiDp te $IlOre
from sea or ';cc ,-usa "ill be lIOtked at all ranks bul
urlaIaJ,. Ute pntest tW'ferentlal will u1st bdweal
tbose lUUIlarried JIlDior sailors sen1ng In sea billets and
tbose serving aslton.

In this In'stance the difference In net pay will ap
proximately be $1....

The ellSes of tills dlUerential are of course tbe
paymmt of SugohlC A1lowanee to penonneI posted to
saip5 ud tile liabiHt, of persoaltd post:ed to silo« est&)).
lishmenU lor the payment 01 Ratio.' atld Qurters
'....~

Altbol&ll most pusennel '111111 ll"e to their DOrmal
IftCOmei evef)'ooe shotlld beware of over commltlln&
themselves nl\.lUldaJly whilst semng al sea.

QUESTION: I hJne llYN In a CSHA home for sevenl
ye;us. Wb.r VII I DOt pumlnN to purchase this home
If'~ drlJUJJ teJJau of slmHar homes mil.r do so'!

ANSWER: The desire of personnel to purchase these
homes is understandable particularly in view 01 r1sing
costs of Iud and building. However, tile sale of CSHA
married quarters is DOl permitted as ~celMDt houses
ritber cannot be obtained immediately Of" would be allj).
eat.ed mud! IIlrtber from areas of employment The ef·
lect 01 this would be that o!.her personnel would have to
wait IongCf" fOf" less favourably situated houses.

COlJtinued from page 1.

deploy Sea King ASW
nelicopters.

The US Navy I1ave an in·
terestiDg project whim they
are discussing with tbe
Royal Navy. the ARAPHOE
proj<ct.

This is • scbeme wMi eb)'
a number of helicopters
would be operated from a
commercial containermlp.

SOffie standard size con
tainers would be loaded with
the fuel, spares, communl

~ cations equipment. weapon

•
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captain-coach PO Lindsay
Edgerton had a 12·goal
victory over the AI R
FORCE in the Inter·Ser·
vice competition at
CERBERUS.

ARMY went on to defeat
NAVY in the final game.
We had to settle for sec
ond place.

After defeating STAL
WART and receiving a
forfeit from ALBATROSS,
the "KUTTABUL-WAT
SON" 'Rules learn is
really on the "kick"!

Under command of new
coach Roger Willmont and
captain Mark Lee,
KUTTABUL-WATSON
have got together 24
players - something they
haven't had for a long
time.

And there's also a good
bank ot supporters
cheering them on.

With only three games
to go, they can lose two 
and still make the finals.

Best of luck, KUTTA
BUL-WATSON!

,

•

OPEN SATUIDAY MORNING 7.30 om 10 110m..
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 an to 4.45 pm.

Rules
breach
alarms
umplfe

Several teams in
the EAA "Mid·
Week" Australian
Ruies competition
are breaking the
rules by not prO'
viding goal and
boundary umpires
for their matches.

,

,

*PIIASE NOn
All PRICES QUOTED A,,!D MARKED ON DISPLAY AT

GEMCRAFT tNTERNATIONAlARE DISCOUNTED PRICES

--

b

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
lIlY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sampl•• taken to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAll EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM, CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIAUSING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &mRNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

!ilt......[~ bqIrt lIntth the IIOSt """" saitns in Sjjney .. ,.., froot
GEM eRAn INTONATIONAL

e Diomond ellgogement. weddil'l9 & Eternily Rir.gs e All Typft of Je_lIery Remokes etodies & GenII
Zodiac Wotches ond 0Iher Broncb e Trophies. Crystol & GlOSSWCIie. Pen & Pencil Sets. CigoretTe
Lighte'$ • Linen & Towel Sets. CUIlery • Cllino • Silverwore • Kifcllenwore • Cloch

million times over.
In a nutshell, the diesel

engine relies on very high
compression rather than a
spark to Ignite the air/fuel
mixture.

Unlike the petrol engine,
the cylinders of the diesel
are filled only with fresh air
during the induction stroke.

SHARPSHOOTERS
ARE ON TARGET!

II accelerates from 0-80
km/h in 11.5 sees and from
0-1(10 km/h in 18 sees, faster
than the Mercedes diesels

Rudolph Diesel patented
his first working engine in
18i5 and since then his
design bas been proven a

The Latest on Wheels
plugs, leads, contact points
and distributor components
to replace, the VW Diesel's
costs are reduced even
further.

The car is the first diesel
with petrol engine
performance.

Youth on
selection
panel

Volkswagen's new GoU Diesel sedan - like the RAN's latest guided missile rrigates
(~~Gs) - represents potential long·term cost savings.

The diesel is VW's first j
while the FFG is the first
RAN ship to be gas turbine·
powered.

The VW diesel carries a
$1,759 price tag. (Mercedes
have a far more expensive
diesel and Peugeot may
have a diesel here in 1979).

Our new rFG,
ADELAIDE, will cost an
estimated $122 million on
1977 prices.

Each breaks new ground
in many different fields.

The VW diesel, alone in its
class, returns some 44
m.p.g. (or 6.5 Iitres/lOO km)
with average driving.

With a close watch on the
accelera4Jr pedal, far better
figures can be achieved.

For example, experienced
track and road driver Kevin
Bartlett recently returned I:. -"j!;;
77.8 m.p.g. on a Sydney-Mel- Kelifn Bar1Jett and John Leffler an pictured ltitb the Volkswagen Golf diese/ Sft1an which
bourne drive in a VW Golf r«orded 71.1 m.p.g. on the ,tUdJomelre Hume HlghwRy ron bet,,'een SJ·dney and Me/-
Diesel bourne.

To refuel in Melbourne
cost a mere $5.17 for 32.55
Iitres - the cheapest
Sydney-Melbourne journey
ever?

ADELAIDE, too, has In
built cost savings.

She has a single propeller,
cruises on one of her two
engines and will operate the
second only on high speed......

Like the VW Golf Diesel,
she will require fewer
·'hands" to keep her
operational

ADELAIDE's ship's com·
pany will number 186
compared with a destroyer
escort's 250 and a DOG's

"'.The Golf Diesel requires
oil changellubrlcation ser
vices only' once every 10,000
km (or six months) and rna·
jor services every 20,000 (or
12 months).0'

Wlthout--costly spark

With the IM8 inter
Service series closlng
fast the annual
meeting was held at Wills matches over the
KUTTABUL on past two weeks have pro-
August % and was duced no real surprises
well attended by.f.he and the top three -

'TROSS, KUTTABUL and
oldies and the BIG SHIPS seem lo be
younger brigade. fighting out rOf a grand

The 1978 selection premiers battle.
committee is SURG.- July 26 saw FLEET 1
CAPT. Brian Treloar (BIG SHIPS) down PEN-

GUIN 4-3 in a close
(Chairman) with CMDR encounter at "Rocky"
Alan Kyd, LeDR Les Wil- N rthbridg Defending champions DESTROYERS/ESCORTS have won a high.son, CPOSV Garry Cooper 0 e.
and ABPH Peter Simpson Nobby Bartlow and Pete scoring "shoot out" against ALBATROSS In the opening match or the
providing some new young Lancaster with 37 and 3~ 1578 Inter·Ship and Establishment Shield competition,
blood to the selection respectively were the top At a recent game beld

scorers with Arthur Smith "DE's" totalled 642 - ABRP McMillan; PLA· at Randwlck sports
panel. and Tom Bourke scoring thanks to fine scores by BY "BUTCH" TYPUS, POUC Bates; complex, the central

The meeting decided on 34 for the "North Robert Hammer (130), Dene C'.SSIDY NIRIMBA, LEUT Snelgar; umpire had to request a
S1. Michaels as the selec- Shorers". Travis (119) and Peter Had- M SUPPORT SHIPS, POCK goal umpire from a team's
tion trials course and, In ALBATROSS 4 downed bum (108). Eleerhardt (STALWART); captain.
my opinion, this long NIRIMBA 3 in another ALBATROSS nolched 575, The Inter-Ship and Eslab- (STALWART, SUPPLY, A person was provided,
demanding course from ctose one and KUTIABUL ",;lh ,,_._ ,"" ,,-'"b"lo~ Iishment Rifle Shield JERVIS BAY, KIMBLA,

... ...."'.. 'u "u., ... ~ C titi· nd eted but during the game the
the championship tees will Just scraped In·agalnst LCDR Andy Craig (115), ompe on IS co u as MCMVs, PTFs, LCHs); central umpire had to
certainly give the selec- WATSON 4-3. 'H'w-~ M,'I,h-ll (105), M~v per inter-Service sporting MELBOURNE, CPOPT

<UU" ..... nil inquire into the goal
tors a true picture of a Pity you didn't use your Tavener (101) and "Bungy" es. Rlch/POQMG Wilson; umpire's decision.
player's worth. reserve, WATSON. Williams (100). Practices are: Deliberate, DEST/ESCORTS, CPOQMG

For those who haven't I'm told Russ Mackie, Top shot of the day was Rapid, Snap, Moving Target Walker/POQMG (BRIS. To the central umpire's
seen the signal for nom- one of WATSON'S new KUTTABUL's Warren (all shot (rom 300 yards) BANE); WATERHEN, surprise it was found that
inations, the trials will be players as No. 8, came In Spreadborough (133 points) and Fire and Movement POETP Beltz; ALBAT- the person acting as goal
held on Wednesday, with 43 points. who led his side (398 total) (shot from 300-100 yards). ROSS, POATA Mikoshl umpire had no idea of the
August 30 and Friday, sep- At S1. Micks, that's good to victory against The moving target shoot POATWO Hlll; and HAR· game or rules.
tember I, teeing off at golfing. PLATYPUS. is a new practice for this MAN; CPORSS Wadel This is not good. enough.
1030. Steve Boyle from In other match~s: competition and is POATA Doyle. Teams are to supply of- Top of the competition

KUTTABUL had 42, so • WATSON/WATERHEN conducted on a teams basis Teams to watch in 1978 ficials. If wrong decisions ladder Is NIRIMBA (16
Handicap limit is again "~' ", '0< ll' KUTTABUL ,db'1 ) ,

16 or b"',w ._, -'m- '''' s~ umg we . 375 downed SU PPOR T - an interesting addition aL'E'UT "Bog'," Krugh'" DE'. are given they have only po n s on percen ages,
" ".. Commiserations to the ... ,_ ",..~ "_b'A_ from DESTROYERSI""'U,n.. ~~a ._ .... .,;""..11_-' SHIPS 278. ...113 year. ....",rose ves.... •....lIIe.

......." .... ""'''''6''~'''' GREENS for losing "JC" • PENGUIN ••• w-- too T , STROYER/ESCORTS - ESCORTS (115 points),
to FOCEA by August 18. Williams from their ranks. ...,., ....... earn organ sers are CPO Joe Walker and If the standard of mid- ST.... LWART, KUTTA.

Manager of this year's He may get an s25',rong for MELBOURNE alwa,Ys on th~, look ~~: ~ ALBATROSS, captained by week 'Rules is to improve, BUL/WATSON (each on
team will be ALBAT- occasional game as No.8· new aces so I your ""r",~. WO Spider Brookes. WAT- it is up to team officials to 1% points) from ALBAT-
ROSS's John Hatehman for BIG SHIPS now and Scores of 80 upwards is as keen as yours truly, SON/WATERHEN may be do a bit more organising ROSS and BIG SHIPS

d k . J h ' gain came from Dave Catfie1d, contact your team represen· the "darlt horses". amongst themselves. (each six points), POLICE
',"', nowmg 0 n s a~ new blood seems to Vic Catfield, Peter Ablett, tative: KUTIABUL, LEUT I am looking forward to Last week In Melbourne (four) and NORTHERN
nvo vement in the sport, Paul Royans, Stewart Brien, Knight/CPO . l'
I'm sure he will do a fine be pouring in for the Bob Evans, Brian Locher S _••_ gh PENGUIN meeting 0 and new faces our Victorian boys, led by ESTABLISHMENTS (nil) .

. b FLEET 1 team. pre<lUuurou ; , ;In~"'~"'~~~':g~m:o:"~"":..__~:::====:::::=:::==========~LJ::';'~ ';";;';;;;;";'':';;;;;;' ", and Steve serry. POAVN Evans; WATSON,

VW'S IIDRIVER'S DIESEL"

•
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FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUALITY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small to very lorge sizes
designed ond mode in

our ""'Ol"bhops.

''''' DISCOUNT TO
NA VY P£1lSONNEL

.... iccI'l foJ ...al Hire Service
2nd FIoorI TeHord Housel

300 Oeo",. St. (Opp. Wynyord)
....."-1. 7~ GoM..-6 p.m.

4 ~ 7.)0 GoM." p.m.
s......,. 7.)0 -.--2 p.m.

2321602
Aftw Hours 328 6061

"ADAM'S
RIB
ON
RUGBY..

b)' STEVE AD.\MS

Whik'M Wallables an doing battle In tM "l.and of
tM lAD8 lftJ'e CJGad" aerGSS tbe Jasm.u, "'e in Su
,'kef.R-cby b.u-e Hr 0"-11 batik /l8allJSt 1M KJ..'Is lat~

tbis mOIIf~ .04 earl]' aut mODt•. JTte ASRU sqlfild to
We _ N%SRU bs-.~ ud .,aio tben are
some eflrlofls ulm/."s ... bwt t"'s time 1"11 refra/ll
fNHn stirrilll, bIIt menJ)' 10 wud my symparbies to
rbese ..·110 took pan ID the ASRU ellmpalg" ear1ler this
sellso" ."d "Olt' fllld thems~/ves mlsslttg out 0" II
iampe.

OD the "st of tlJls month, NSW COMBINED
SERVICES tllke 1M lbe KJK'Is, lind, lit tlu tim~ of ..-rit
lng, I belieye I mil)' hlue some Inrolt·~mMI, but In ..·hat
caplleit)' I'm not sure. For the best pr~paratlon for the
"TEST" ..·e will obrlousJy hare to pis)' all NSW mem
Mrs of the ASRU side. 1 onl)' hope that they ail m.ike
themselres IIrllll.ible as I bn·e II sne.iklng susplelon
some 01 the "tsll poppies" may pull out. B"t (or the
otllft' membns of the NSW skk. it ..ill be all uedlent
opporru~ to show their tamJU I" blgb eompan)'. BlIt
1ft life W..,... tilt: NSW sJde ... It ..·m be no pUce for the
I.t beMtefl. 1Tte lU..is ..ill be II top side aad, /IS tbe
WaiJIIltIes ..-W test"y, solid, Iurd 11Idf-r is /tOt II lost .art
aa-.ss tlte Tasmn.

• • •
Speaking of the tour by NZ Serrices, "W.O. C."

Roberts clime up oNith a ~'ery good idell but, unfonu·
nalely, 1 IhJnk time will deleal it. Apparently POLlCE
hllve pulled oul 01 Ihe game IIgainst the Kiwis
"W.O.C. 's" suggestion was 10 substitule the game \riLh II
fixture againstlhe BARBARIANS. I lhink it would !uJve
been a greal game!

• • •
Baclr to Dempster CrJp Rllgb,. ... the raee lor semi·

Iillal berths Is enteflll its (fNJI SI/l8e, witb maJJy sedlll
tbe AUJ,ATROSS·NIRIMBA game as a Grand Final
rdleMUJ. 71lat mlly be so ... l)fIt doII't "DdwestJmale
DE's ..·IN bare II clwJce of lilting that rlf.ai S«fHJd spot
1M tbe table. ne IIIJ.i1 ma1t:eflp of the ''Umls'' may IJOf
be u.w• •"m tlte last ro.nd ..-Aoe" alG SHIPS pl.iY
DE's uti WA T'SOI" take /HI ALaATROSS.

• "" "" t
Tbe Adlms Spare Rib a"'lIrd this issue goes to lin

those ill the recent ALBATROSS-PENGUIN game. Ref·
eree for the game was Viy 1.IItk..·ood .ind he described
the game to me as "1be most enjoyable Dempster Cup
game l'~'e erer relereed" ... and as he M·ent on 10 say,
that's /Ugh praise romillg lrom a referee who in the past
bas had some stern words 10 say aboul the Birdies and
the attitude towards the spirit of the game and to the
man wilh lhe whistle. Apparenlly the score 01 17·0 11'8£ .
not a true IndieaUon of the game. Allbaugh 'TROSS
never looked like going down. PENGUIN never gave up.

• • •
All the best to the IIIlSUIfg IJeoU of Sen1us' Rvgb)'

- NA vy's Clark cap team, ..·ltklt tl)ntOITOW wilks ml
__ prem1ef"S KILLARA ill the mil/or seml-fitJIII. II BIT
OF SPECI"A TOR SUPPORT ,mULDNT GO ASTRA ¥!

•.. .

_SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc_. to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $10 to CCNer 12 months subscnptlon
and pOSting lor "NAVY NEWS'· Within Australia (Air Mall
and Overseas postage rates are exira)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
R~ AddrKI Plll<. crOll in appli<obl. oquor.. New

0.""9'1 SIobwiptior
NAME .

ADDRESS .

board in the rirst thirty sec
onds when Greg Bulger
round McSweeney unat·
tended.

As the game progressed,
NAVY's match the pnvious
day began to tell as goals
started to come thick and
rast ror ARMY.

They were beaten
conYlncingly in only one
quarter - but. unfortunalely
it was the ODe thaI counted.

ARMY won by 42 POlJlts 
17.17 lo 11.11.

ARMY then went on 10
beat RAAF and retain the
shield for 1978.

win oyer KUTIABUL. They
extended an 11·0 hair-time
lead wiUl four excellent sec
ond-half tries against the
"Galloping Greens", who
were stirred on by skipper
Ross Armslroog. DE's ""ere
far Superior in bolJl backs
and forwards _ with for
wards Bill Milward and
"Blue" Stoltes having big
games. Ray SandroI"d (lwo
tries), Chris Cummins and
Keltb Townley were also
prominent for the victors.

• As menUoned earlier,
NIRIMBA downed WATSON
13-4 in a dour rorwards'
struggle - thanks to three
decisive penalty goals to
Wally Walton. Fred Symes
scored NlRIMBA's only try
rrom a Iineout five metres
ouL Good, hard derenc:e was
a highlight and the best tor
lhe winners were Kel
Bryant, Jim Slakes. fred
Symes and Ray Iryine.
Chad Morgan crossed for
WATSON.

• ALBATROSS beat
PJ?NGUIN 17-0 (7-0 al the
break) in a one-sided match.
'TROSS played well at Urnes
but dropped yital passes
with their opponents' line al
their mercy.

• MSS (BIG SllIPS)
defeated PLATYPUS/
WATERIIEN 22-4 (15·0 at
onUige5).

•

BIG SIIiPS would want
WATSON lo lose two or
their malches while the
ships learn would need to
win aU lhree against the
WATSON side, PENGUIN
and DESTROYERS/ES
CORTS.-

In the August 2: round of
malches:

• DESTROYERS/ES
CORTS continued their
impressive ronn with a 2f.O

•~-.n
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Fourth-placed WATSON
have matche! against fifth
placed BIG SHIPS, PEN
GUIN and ALBATROSS.

They are scheduled to •eight goals - on the first
play rellow NSW and day of the l-S series at
Queensland Service sides in CERBERUS.
Queensland for the Aus:: Best for the victors were
tralian Services cham· Jeffreys, Edgerton, Patter
pion'>h.ip. son. Kennebury, Speer and

NAVY's Victorian "reps" Saundel"$..
are Lindsay Edgerton (cap- RAAf had no answer to
tain-eoacb), Bob Jertreys JeHreys, who used all his
(who lucked 12 goals in the skills to OIltwil and outrun
I·S series), ABWM 8eMelt. l.he opposition.
ABSIG McDermott. "Doc" He and EdgertoD ap
Palterson, ABSIG Kenne- peared to be the difrerence
bury and Terry feltham. belween the tlllO teams.

NAVY do .....ned RAAf by NAVY V ARMY
t2 goals (1.2, lUI, 10.14,
17.18 to U, U, U, 7.6) - NAVY kiclted with the
with Bob JeUreys kicking wind and had a goal on lhe

NAVY's V~ 1-5 A/Rules sqlUd - &ld: row (L 10 R): SIINCO NoytJ5, SIINCO L«ui, POPT
CMway. ABSIG lIcDtrtlWJ1.l, LEUT hl/en(Hl, ABWM &lJJtef.1, l.5COX Lum. ~trt: LSQMG I.-.
Tet, l-5CK 1I0ml/, LEUT FtJlhun, POMTP~ (aptain<wch), ASS/G Kmnebury, POSN Bul
ger, POPT Jeff~ys. ABETC Gullerldge, WOIIED R~rt. Front: SNNET HeeIUn, ABETS Speer,

LCDR Agar. ABQMG JI)hns, LSPT Saunder3, SNHWN G.IU.

A NIRIMIlA. lorwVTI found ...·all of WATSON delenders in their cI~h last ...ft'k. Picture
by ABPH DA VE THREI.FO.

Seven of the NAVY Australian Rules squad, runners·up to ARMY In the recent Victorian
Inter-Service series, have won selection fn the %5-man State Combined Services side.

NA VY'S SEVEN IN VIC.
COMBINED-SERVICES

NIRI BA'S T 0
CRUCIAL INS
helendlng Dempster Cup cbampions NIRIMBA bave won two recent

.crucial matcbes and next Wednesday c1asb with lront-runners ALBATROSS in a
possible Grand Final "dress rehearsal".

NIRIMBA struggled STROYERS/ESCORTS on
but finished 8-3 win- 15, WATSON 14, MSS (BIG
nUS over KUTfABUL SHIPS) 10, PENGUIN

8, KUTTABUL 5 and
in a'deferred match PLATYPUS/WATERHEN 3.
and last week downed The top three are DOW as
another premiership sured of .semi·final berths
contender WATSON with thru rounds reo

maining.,3-4.
NIRIMBA are now in sec

oDd. position on the ladder
on 16 points - a point behind
ALBATROSS - with DE-

~

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE: 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.T
& MULTILlST'.

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT AGCOUNT

llll'ge Selection of Diamond Rings ovoiloble on reque".
Mool Orden ~e<:,",ve P'ompl ~lTeM'O"

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 Mac1eay 5t, Po"s Point - 3581518

• -'''. I "011\ ('.~O'QN '

And ..l~o at HMAS CERBERUS

Pr,. ltd.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

OHNTANNER
~ Iiilllli }Em\]m
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Nit VY tomorrow
(Saturday, August
IZ) play in the major
semi-final of the
Clark sub-district
Sydney Rugby Ul110n
compelitlolJ agailJst
minor premiers
KILLARA at TunkS

-1 Park, Northbridge,
at J.IS pm.

TM ..~ SBvkr" 
rid",. hi J.ast J"ur's Far·
r~lJt s"b·dJstrlct Clip 
dillclred tbe Imp'lTr:lnr
IIlImber two seml-lInlll
poslt/orJ Ittlh sound It'lns In
tilt! last tMO rounds 01 the
competition.

Nil VY beat CAM·
ltIERA Y NORTH 11-' 1111

J./~ If and swamped
StIIlTHFIELD 41·' last-,.

TMHltnw's cis sIJofIld
prove a. e:ultl., t.ssle
benr_ the top tlf·O sI6e5
fII tbe Nmpd/fkHl_
I. tbe earlier ",atdes

KlLURA bUt NA vy ll-J

uti '''',.
"We (M more nHlfltlelJt

tbls time," sldd eaptaln
ROSS ArmstNHJg.

"We've analysed when
we weDt WNJog ID the flnt
two m/Uehes and beflHe
we ellD orueome them,"........

"We bellt tbem ID the
1_1IITb lMt time.

"It was HI, poot' IUItd1/., Oil sererlll er.r:lal
oeeasl••s tbllt e.llbled
IC1LLAIfA. t. ,alll tbe
"",.

"O.r blleu lire pntty
..·ell ." a pIIr wltb tllelr
0fIP lIents." _

Tbe elasb 01 'be two
bKilbJes eouId d«Jde the
mllteb.

,NAVY in
Clark Cup
Usemi"

-


